
GLIMPSESOFLIFEHlTHE UARKET&: b able for rabrv&ng; corn.-iWhleBi- t was firm Jr.

the afternoon iwith light offerings Jand
The" cVse was steady. - -

PROVISIONS: The trade in ixog pro-

ducts was nervous and unsettled; pork
' - .THE OLD HOIiTII STATE

TiHE MEDICINAI VIRTUES OF THECarolinawas out and that , the rade.was large--- 1 ,. Hot Sorihg's, Nbrih WATERS ARB, UNEXCELLED .on.Yesterdays :
. Quotations 3

Floating Items That Sliow
J .the Trend of Industriai: 1

ly in the wiay of selling!. Iard ana bids
werelitaiiDwevv: only ,34,000 at the
three (poia'ts - ith. prices abwout steady i
Provisions were quiet: in. ithe' af ternoon
partially ;recovering . --J -- s I r Mountain Park llofGlthe New TorKExbhanges

Chicago Graixx Markets 1and'SocialProgress. -

fi :;.and BathsV
f IflVIERPOOIL iCXXltPOiN.' . -- 1

By privaitie wire to Mturphy & Oo
The following were'! the trulfcg1 quo-

tations in the exchange "today:.
Tone Aran. Sales 10,000. Mid. 4.: - KVJbLRITS-O- F IXTEKEST y

; V IN LAND OF THE SKY
Open close

TBisiiiSAirHiEST y-- .

PHAjCE IN AlAxKRICA""CONSPICUOUS V 4 38. - 4 2..aFeb. --CMJar.'. .
Marchr April . 4 354 42.4

1 r 4 35AprifM'ay--. . - .: 4 42
4 41Mtiy-Ju- ne . . .. ... .. ... .4 o3Highest, Lowest aud Closing 4 36jTine-Jul- y

OpC Cbiughout the year.

Capacity 300; every know
appointment : e4 e v a t o r.

Gleanings From the Columns
of th!b Xocalr Papei--s in
Various Towns of State . .

4 41
4' 46
4 33
4 30
4 10
4 OS

Prices For Active StocKs

Cotton Market Point.

4 35
4 33
4 31
4 13
4 07

July-Auig1- ...

Aug-Se- pt ..
Sept-Oct.,.- .ii

Oct-No-

NovBeci:'
stee&n-'heat- , extensive sun

Brokers,

parlors; mlr. naa baths for
the "exclusive use ofguests V--
in ."comfmodious bah house, -
or attached suites. For il--' S.
lustrated booklet address V"'

JOHN C. RUMBOUGH,
Proprietor. - - 1

" Reported by Murphy & Go.

U Church street, A&heville;
Farm wtorlc has progressed1 more- - eatf

.isfaoborily --this onionth tJhan, .either of
the ;two previorua tones. The cfontrast'
between- - the quality of work done this
year and last ishiould. he viivid In 'the
minds of ail. Tarboro Sou'therner.'

v

mm

' BRAVE 'MEN . " '
,

-
;

'Victims itw liver --amd! Mdney.
troubles as well as women, and all fel
the results in loss of appetita, . poisons
In the "blood;" 'backache and tired, list-
less, run-d'Oi- wn feeling. BUt there's no
need to feel lli'ke that. Listen, to J. W.-Gardine-

IdaivdHe, Ind; He sa.y: "Elec-tri- o

Bittjers acre just the thing1 for a
man when he is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and good
appetite than tanything-- could take. I
can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life." Only-- 50 cents,.at all
drug stores. Every 'bottle guaranteed.

;
HOLLY HOME SANITARIUM

BREVARD, N. C.
A quie' lame for the care and treat 3..

Mir. George Woodroffe, of the Mt.;
Airy Granit Works, wias in' the ci ty
Saturday, afternoon on- - his way norths

ment of invalids. Faimous for its health- -
giving climate and ibeautiful- - mountain- -

New York, March 22. As might have
been expected m view, of .ithe tremend-
ous acifcivdty in those stocks in ithe later
deaings of yesterd&y the Erie issues
were 'thie conspi'OU'O'us features of

' this morning's market at .the opening
of business, ubstantial advances
were shown in all Masses of --these stocks
and Hlha 'bond: issues of same capital
were likewise exceddtergLy strong1 and
strong features of tflie railway list went
ted in St. L. and S. F. whidh was at-

tended ,by reports that a. dividend will
strong features of the railfway list were
Burlington, the Wabash issues and no-ta-

the Southern' Hallway shares . St

scenery; A mode-instituitio- n for theJ Whii'le in here he escorted a 'Record! man treatmient of chronic diseases, a restoure, hatha, etc; Open all the year.
Only 40 miles from AEhevble. Art
Dt. 4. B. Sayles, Brevard. N O. r

A n:oit delightiul-- w inter elm aic 1 1 c pleaja
lace o spend the inter. Fire reads lor riding

( he GuUger tioust,,
MARSHALL, N. C.

W. C. SPRINKLE, Proprietor.
Remodeled, refurnished and lust

Paul and Hock Island were also in good

opened. A home for traveling men.
Rates reasonable. Porter meets LI' GOOD HUNTING,' GOOD GOLF LINKS.trains. r

ito the Southern Railway yard and
showed hdm an imimenisie rectacoigular
granite Wock, measuring 16 feet 8
inches, by 5 ifeot 6 inches, by 3 fiet 6
inches, and weighing- - 53,000 'pounds-- . Af-
ter bei-n- dressed it twiiai measure 16
feet 3 inches hy 5 feet 4 inches, by 3
feet 3 inche. This iblock of granite is
quite a record Ibreaker, being toy far
the largest eve-- r shipped from this
Stiato. Its pl'ace of destination is Phil-
adelphia. It is what the quarry peo-
ple call a mill iblock and will he used
by a Philadelphia, firm. The capacity
of the lange flat car it occupied do 60,-0- 00

pound's, hut oar account of this large
stione ibeing so ibulky it takes the full
capacity wf the car. There were in the
same train two or three more cars car-
rying hilQcks of granite measursng as
much as (half of this giant piece.
Greenslboro Record.

Lb

-

WHAT'S YOmFAOE WORTH?
Sometimes a fortune, but never if you

THE SAPPHIRE INN AND COTTAGES
Are open the year round,

dlcimanid. The industrial quarter was
there being im suiglar ireflrai'ng in which
case 'the ehianges were limited. There

--were1 aictive dealings to B. R. T. ,.and
M&nfoiattaini with a sharp advamse showi-
ng- in 'the last ailamed'. Lon&Gli sent in
a higher range of prices for American
stocks and all division of the market
'there were reported very strong chief-
ly on account of the ettlement of . the
Amgllo-Riussia- n) dispute ini China. For-
eign houses were liberal buyers here ait
(the opening of business. There was lit-

tle novel presemted for consideration in
this--- morabag's mews.

STOCKS.
ilig-ii- . Low. Close

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look; moth patches and .blotches on the
skin, all signs of liver trouble. Zut

-

siDr. King's New Life Pills gives clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion.

'Emperor Willfem 4s really a brilldiant

oratior.

NOTHOE-Truste- e's Sale.
By virtue of the power of sale in a

certain deed off trust executed tc M. J.
Beck by Jamais J. Greenwood and his
wife Marg;aret M. Greenwood, the un-

dersigned . W. Candler being subsec
quently doaly appointed dn stead of the
said M. J. Be-.- k, said deed of trust be-

ing dulv registcied in tae o;nee of tnr
register of deeds for Buncombe county
on the 17th day of May, 1894. default
'having 'been mjade in the payment of
indebtedness secmred toy said deed in
trust, I will sell for cash at public auc-

tion at the court house door in the
city of Asheville, in said county of
Buncomibe, to the higr ost ibidder, for
cash, on Saturday, 20th day of April,
1901, between the hours of 12 o'clock
m. and 3 o'clock p. m., alLthat certain,
piece or lot of land, situate, lying and
bang- - in the c unty of Buncombe, on
the waters of Pole Crtek, joining- - lands
of Wim. Justice und others, 'beginning
in James Wolf's line, J. Ingle's
South-ea- st corner, and running north
14 degrees-ea- st 63 poles to a stake;
thence north 2 degrees east 42 poles;
thence north 2 degrees we t '5 poles
to Wm. Justice's line; then with his
line 54 poles to a mulberry, then south
36 "degrees east, 65 poles to a stake in
Poll Creek; then south 23 degrees west
up said creek 165 poles; then west up
said creek 8 poles; then South 18 de-

grees west 90 pol s to a rock in Wolf's

" Forx Booklets and Rates; Address
MANAGER OF HOTELS, Sapphire, N, C.

Booklets-an- a information of the Sapphire Country can a'o ht.
had at the City Ticket Office of the Southern Railway on rvtouAvenue, Opposite-Pos-t Office, Asheville, N. C.

Only 25c at all drug stores. -- J

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.101.Copper..
" Ainu. iS't. & W. lOo, 25o. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Ref.Aim. iSuff. I

- Some one asks what lis tacf. It is
that feeling which prompt9 a woman to
dig up the photograph of a friend who
is coming to visit, from the hot torn bu-
reau drawer, anld' pu!t it on the parlor
maantel . Atchi ns!o n Crlobe .

..102
..43

..143
,. 128

..61

.'.95
.. 93

''IS' 9F.
F.

, iAan. Tob. .

a., t. & s.
A. T. & .S
B. &- - O. . .

pfd,
PARKER'S 1

HAIR BALSAM i
Cleiauet umI betutif.e Uic lutir.J
Promote ft rnrurur.i froih. I
WeT Tn to J59Te Grsl

JECair lt HC Yootn:.,l Oz-xr- . I
Cnra fa'p iF3.gs ?r h-t rila-r- , IIn ocmtxdlbu'ting papers on the "Needs THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL,.v.,,.Qiy. H.W.n Jof Democracy," 'Mr. Oleveiand and Mr.

Hdia appear to have arrived simulta
neously at the-- conclusion that democ
racy needs "nothing that it has at pres
ent. Chicago Interocean.

FAlSn TTME3 TO DUDUTHi
'Chicago & North-wester- n R'y. "The PEOPLt'Sline; then west witn won s une vu.xue

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
Acc modated 150 i uests. Outside light airy

bath. Daily evening orchestra in 7-
-
TOUn? i mV'a

celled table, large dining room, spacious parlor! ZT JSSLi
the best supplies. New pool and hilliar d room. Our own 7
The Travelling Men's Eeadquarters. Th, Tourist's Home-I- SO miL 2roads in the country, mild climate all winter; one hundred points of vkiLJ
uJiJ11? arUnd 5it7' Wien traVUng fr business o?pfeit

JUTHEIN HOTEL. F. A. Lincoln, Vlag

-

Duluth limited and " St. Paul Fastbeginning,
mar 11, $. 25 aprl

K. W. CANDLER. J
March 6th, 1901. Trujctee..

Mail" (leaves Chicago every day Jn the
year 10:00 p. yra.i arrives Duluth 10:30
a. m. the next morning. Fastest time
to the head' oT the lakes. Drawing--

101
42

142
127

60
94
92
82
46

164
49'

210
45
48

215
57

137'
17

99
125
163'

99
146

51
87
89
32
34

152
106

73
34

128
151

45
' 26)

78
56
92
13
75
87'
37

164

COLUMN.

42
143
127

61
94
93
834
46

165
50

211&
45
49

215
57

137
17
99

126
164

9954
146

51
87
89
32
3524

154
106

73
34

128
151

45
27
78
56
93
13
75
88
39"

164

IS room Sleeping Cars, Observation Par wnwuaoiva iiotei, As-neville-
, N. C.lor Cars, with Cafe, and Free Reclining

Brkiid R. T. 844
1 Ches. & O. .. .'. ..47

C.B. & Q 167
Colo. EV& I ..50
Ocm. Gas 213
Con. Tob 45
Fed. (Steel 49
Gen. Electric 215
Mo. K. & T. pfd. .. .i59
Illinois ..137
Rep. Steal , ..17
Li. & N 100

iManhiaittani L 127
; Met. St. Ry 167

Mo. Pac. .. .. .. .. ..101
N. 'T. Cen 147

N. A W1 .. ..511
Nor. Pao .. .. .. .. . 88

Nor. Pac. ipfdl ..89
Ctot. & West 33

Pac. Mail 35

Pensn.. ... .. .. .. 154
Peo. Gas ... .107
Readl 1st pfd 74
Read'. J0om 34
Rock Island. ...... 129

Sit. Paul .. 152
South. Pac." ..45
Southern; .. .. .. .. 27

--kSouitheinai pfd 79
Tenn. C. & I 57
Union Pac .. ..94
TJ. S. Leather 13

- U. S. Leather pfd .. 75
W. Union fTel 89
Wabash 40

I. & H ... 166

Chair Car. The best of everything.
For tickets, rates and full information,
apply to your nearest aigent or address HELP WA2fTED.

A FIENDISH TRICK, v

.Vn attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
First with rheumatism the shoulder
from wlilch he"" eueffred excrutlatlng
berlain's Pain Balm twice with the
most remarkable results in each case,
proved fatal. It came through his kid-
neys,. His back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain nor sit
in a chair except propped by cushions.

'N. iM. Breeze, 49 North Pryor Street,
Atlanta, Gia. WANTED Two ladies to occupy large

sutony conaecting rooms. New house
fine location lAipaply 277 Hwiwood
street.

YOUiNiG J3NJLISHi"WOiM)A!N, experienc
No remedy helped him until h tried

in the mount a ins, one and
one-ha- lf miles from Hendersonille X C
Beautifully situated Large r omy farm-
house, pure water, home cairy, excellem

cuisine.-,-- Consumptives not taken Terms
Reasonable. Address

ed in kindergarten methods and
of youinig tdhildiren seeks posi-

tion' as govteTness or as companioni to
a ilady.. X. ,Y. Z. Box 147 P. O.
Asheville. 36 3t

Electric Bitter which effected such a
wonderful change "that he writes he
feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine cures backaahe, and kidney
trouble, purines the blood and builds FOR SALEup your health. Only 50c at all drug

FOR, SALE. (First elass baled hay.stores.

linnnury Machinery.
"Some idea of the variety in which

laundry machinery is now made." said a
dealer, "may by gained from the fact
that in one catalogue of such appliances
there are to be found about 300 numbers.
One maker produces washing machines
in 80 varieties. These include machines
of different sizes, materials aud weights
adapted to all manner of uses--.

'(Of ironing machines there are now-
adays many, including machines specially
designed for ironing particular parts, as
bands, collars and on, and then there
are mangles in great variety, some of
them big machines-weighin- g many tons,
made for the ironing of Cat poods only,
as tablecloths, napkins, sheets, towels
and so on; There is more or loss baud
laundry work in one branch and another,
but there 13 now no work dona in laun-
dries for which machines cannot be had."

New York Snu.

COTTON.i MRS E. W, HURLEY, Hendersonville, N C.
Apply to C Harvey Lance, Mgr.,
Rugby Orange Farm, Fletcher, N. C.
fe(b 12 19 ' J

The Duke of Connaught has been ga-

zetted Granld 'Master of the Order of
ithe Bath. FOR SALE) A (Oolumibia Phonograph

company's Elagle Graphop!hone, with
13 records, for $15.00 Adldress J.- - G.,
care Gazette o ce. 3t Moz!ey s Lemon El.'xir

vNaw York March 22. iCottorai advic-
es firom Liverpool today-.-wer- e much bet-
ter .than expected and Europe sent lib-
eral orders .tto 'buy at opening--. Liver-
pool spots 3 3-- 32 id. higher amid futures
adtvamced 9-- 64 d. near 10-6-4 far arnomths
and closed at best. Overpoo.1 stood
about 15 too 20 points higher .for spring

r'laiad suimttner months but it ihas ruled
feverish and- - easier during the forenoon,
owing1 :to free offeringsi desipate the

" stimiulati'ng advi'cies from 'Liverpool and
better outlook for politics in Ohina.

FOI SALE Patented novielty, some
thing that will sell in cities or towns.
irpttdiTv. Part.v ih , not th TTpw.ns tn A Pleasant Lc m; n Tonic

"A HORRIBLE OUTBREAK
Of large sores on my little daughter's

head developed into a case scald head,"
writes C. D. Isbill of Morgantoti,
Tenn., "but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
completely cured'her." It's a guaran-
teed cure for eczema, tetter salt rheum,
pimples, sores uleers, and piles. Only
25c at all drug stores.

v place oi, the market. Address W. A.

S. Laval, a merchant of Dallas, Tex.,
writes: "I thought .1 would have o
give up business after two years' suf-
fering from gen ral debUity brought on
by over .. ork and long hours but four,
bottles of Electric Bitters gave me ne
life. I can now eat . anything, sleep
well and feel like wo. king all the time.
It's tne best medicine on earth." It's
a wonderful tonic and health builder
for tire- -, weak, sickly and run down
people..,. Try- - it. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 'Only .50 cents all draggists.

W., care of Gazette office.. For billiouacess, constlpaMon and ap
pendicitis.

MISXLJAN!EOTTS. For indigestion, sick and nervous
iEXPERIIlESN)C!EID TUTOR d raduatp of7 32 tor saeepJessness, nervousness and

He'd Sooner Walk.
Alva funeral some time aco two old

men, after a long discussion on the good
qualities of the deceased, turned their
conversation to the dilapidated appear-
ance of tho hearse which bore the re-

mains of "poor Con Conway" to their
last resting place. ;

8 07

. COTTON.
January 7 32
March .. .8 02

, April .. ; ,.8 09
May .. .. '. . 8 10
June,.. .--; 8 08

Ju.' .... .. r. .. 8 09

IBniglish Subjects, Latlm, Gieek, Arith-ameti- c,

Ailgebra etc. DIGAMM:A, P.
O. Box 147, Ashevdiae. 36 -- 3t

Semaltor Hoar Ibetieves and acts on the
'beiief that 'the last car in a train is --lie
safest.

neart Cailure.
For fever cMlls, debility, and kid-ne- v

d.'isAntfa . t tt..i...

8 07
8 09
8 09
8 07

7 32
7 99
8c

8 02
8c

8 02
7 75
7 47
7 37
T 30
7 31

Not to enjoy life, 'bout to employ life,
ought o4e our aim and inspiration.
Macduff.DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

GUARANTEED . SALARY $900
YEARLY.

(Men and! women of. pood address to.

c ucuimu' Hfiixae.Ijadies for mftirral and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.D. Mozieys Lemon Elixir is pre-pare- id

from the fresh juic- - of lemons,

82
"Well, now, Mickey' saiS one to the

other earnestly. "I wondev greatly at
Biddy to" put her husband in that ould

by lccl applications, as they cannot48
33 reach the diseased portion of the ear.

. Augfudt . .
September

C October .
Novemiber
Deceimiber

reipresent us. some to travel aorjointlne- -

7 85.. .. ....
7. 50

.. .. . .. 1

.. . .. 7 35
... 33

There is only one way to cure df jfness33
comMnedi wtith other vegetable liver
tomics, and will not fail you in any of

hearse.
"Aye, troth, you're right there, Pat,

answered bis companion absentmindedly.

aeents, others for JocaV work."looking
after our interests. JS00 saMry guaran
teed Vearly : extra com m issrnns a n.i

32 and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con . ttwve namea . diseases. 50c. ana
ditloo of the - jou -- lining of the "Sure, I'd sooner walk than be seen gomsOBIOAOO. penses, randd advancement, old esfah- - x.uu Douues at druggists.

. Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, A-
tlanta. atLy --

Eustachian Tube; When this tube gets to my grave in that ould yoke. liondon
iiuflamed! you have a rumtoltig soun'd or Spare Moments.

usneo. nouse. urand chance for earnest
man or 'woman to secure inermanent,
pleasant position, liberal jncome and ftf- -tImperfect barmj and when it is en....78

.. 41

HAD TO OONQUER OR DIE.
rI was Just ajbout gone," wites Mrs.

Rose Richardson of Laurel Springs, N.
C "I had consumption wrnaa that .the
best doctors said I could not live more
than imonth, but I began to use Dr.
Kings New Discovery and was wholly
cured by seven bottl. and am " now
Stout and well,'. It's an unrivalled lift
saver? in Consumption, Pneumonia; La
Grippe and Bronchitisr ' infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma ' : Hay Fever,
Croup or "

. ihooping Cough . : Guaran-
teed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles

tirely closed Deafness is tLe renxltand ture. New, brilliant lines. , Write atHard Hit. At the Capital.unless the inflammation cato ; be " taken once."Say," said her little brother, "gimme

Wlheat ,
Mar .. .. ..
Corn-M- ay..

. .
Oats---'

""May
Ribs-- ' .

'"May.. . .. .1
Septeoniber . .

, . Lard ,

out and this tube restored to its nor :! ' STAIFFORT) PRTOSS.24 a nickel?" - Iam in my seventy-thir- d year, androal condition, hearing will be destroyed
"Whv. Tommv" exclaimed her suitor, 23 Church street New Haven, Conae.

27 18t r uavc unrcii vL gicaiferer from irwtt !Hfm jvinhti nation
torever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an

. . 7 92

... 7 75 "are you in the habit of asking people
for nickels?" , ' -

"Noi I cener'lv ask for a penny, but Iinflamed condition of 'iie . mucous ur FURS. WAN TED a4id billiousness. . I have tried all tw
remedies advertised for these diseasefaces. - - -sviay"

free atl-ijsts.:51- : r, .y'97
90 WANTEJD FURS, FUR'S, " FURS Opheard ma telling sis this afternoon thatWe will give one hundred dollars for

any ease of deaf ness (caused by catarrh) you didn't have avpenny to your name,
Exchange..- - -- r "

July ,

jPork
May

J May.

possum, "Mlnlc, Raccoon, Foxr- - Musts--ra- t,

Otters etc. '' Hightest cash.pri'ef'
. paid. ' For prices - inquire of - H A' STERNBERG, , f j. Sy '

ausu get no permament relief. Abov
one year ago, the disease atsu iing4
more severe and dangerous form. I be'
came v very rrak, and lost flesh rap-idl-

y

,: .1 comlmnced using Dr. Mozley's
Lemon)?EHxrr;:I gained twelve poucdj

that cannot be cured by He ll's .Catarrh
Cure;" Send for circulars,- - free, 4 : "i.

10 00
.16 00

: The most daaigerous sin for you is the
one you expect to, overcome without
looking Ito God for,help. .

' v.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.: Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75o. - - : - --

Hall's Family Pills are the best:
.'..CHICAGO -

.heJWrh; any- - appetite and my digest9
- - ' BOARDING HOUSES. ,

R'OOCMS-AN- D BOAiRrPinehurst,c c.1
Pearjson 'drivr , imodern , house, sunnv:- -

- ' Chi-cag- March 22.VThe trade-i-
n

wheat
was"; influenced again by disappointing,cable andl a little- - ftoreitgm selliag. iprkses

1 diroppdieig durinig the moTtninsr mther --a-
;The outdoor sporting itasitesi of "the

Empeiror of "Jtaipan " range frown , lawn
tennis, tooo!t)b!aill, , , ' ,: JIy.- - The EngOish -- markets were 3-- 8 to " i nave Deeu trouDieo a b ?xvltix a torpid liver, which produces comtlpa- -

Unn.f fmmd OASf! A IT?TO n Va All VOU Claim
forthsm.and securfid mmh rHef the first trial,

thie health giving odonrs of tho ,pine
itorestr, ndyet ;be in ten, minutes'
waitiof oostofnce;? . Take IUverslde
Park, and Bingkam -- heights car, ? get,
off at Oullowhee street; ' Two minutes
jwalk to Pinehurst.n Phone i lor 29. -

3-- 4" c5. - jower ? aai'ai . continenttal tnarkets
"'were" dull' andl Jheavy while 'there was

little - foreign-- seJlimg; Jnst (enough to
, "discourage raid!e--. "lArgentfoe exports

- were rathierr. liberal, 2,016.000 iiburfiels.

A GOODCOUGH 'MBDICENB FOB

"I-hav- e no hesitancy in recommend
lng Chamberlain's Cough remedy" says
F. P. 'Morgan,-- a well know, and popu-
lar baker jotf Petersburg, .Vav V"We
haye .

' given . it to jour children when
tfoubed with bad coughs,' also whoop-
ing cough, 'and it basi aways.t given
perfect satisfaction, it was "recom-
mended to me by a druggist a the best
cough ":mediclne ;for jchlldreit as it eon-tained- no

opium or.; other harimiful

-- volcanic eruptions;,
'Are jgrand,- - but: skin eruptions . rob

life -- of Joy.1- - Bucklgn's - - Arlca r Salve
tnat I purcnaaea another supply ana w um-plete- ly

cured, r I shall only he too glad to rec-
ommend Cascareta whenever tho opportunity

wtwpeTKectiy jstored, and now i ifq4 young' amd. v4eOrous as I ever di &

nry life. ,
- , i,. j. AIvLDREP- -

Door-keep- er i. State Senate.
State Oapitol, Atlanta, Ga.

MozcleyS Lemon ix

U the ;very 'best medicine I ever us

for the diseases I recommend it 1j
and; ' r hava 'used" mc-n- y Inds for ff

man'?. troubles." "

r ' J GRESHA'MRS. S A.
Salem. N. C

S miaklnig 11,235,000 toushels jfor the'season lspresentett."-- f .--. J.A SMraii.
i 2820 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Fa.cures them"; also old running and Sever

sores, ulcers, boils,' felons,' corns, warts,. or just mas. of Hast ,ya"s. lEhe weath
, er conditions west were not uonfawortL,

- hie --and rwere generally clear through-
out (the west and morthwest. -- Ehimatea

-
- of the visible pointed to anotfher . de

'frSti CANDY- -

S. T8ADE IK 'lWOSWn

crease .on ;Mlociday.'' Wheat was -- dull

cuts, Bruises, pums, . ecaior, chapped
hands, oMLblains.' j Best pile Vre on
earths v Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cents a box v Cure guaranfteed.
Sold-by- , all druggists ; i - - : .

- - i -- t

': Pwo large red apples froim Ma: own
State of Missouri..f ormi' Senator Cock
real's sttandartt luncheon- .- -- . " '

, and firm) in the afternoon fwith, reports
w mm v - - mm m m m m) V ASK YOUa G?.0CBt FO I, of gotod! export"., enquiry.' - Northwest

y; stocks pointed to 150,000 bushels met in- -

ENILWORTH . PARK Is situated
vone mile from --center of rAsheville,
'I three; minutes, walk from Bilbmore-",-ca- r

line. Is homelil, ' and comfortaJble,
x with excellent tnibla-a- t very reasonable
rates, Br further information call on

. or address MRS.' A. BARRON,
tKenilworth Parky Asheville, N.' C '

' ' - j. 3-l-'r'r'J"- - '

:. The Rockv Ledge,- - Ho. , 2 Haywood
street ; modern house j'-- cen. rJ , lotrtion
on car nine; elevation 2260 feet,." Sue
views, &u-- ny ..rooms, warm halls, open
fires, electric lights. , Rat - on applica-- .
tion.; 'MRS L. V. COLE, Prep.
, . 4ig. - - --J ..... 01-d-

crease- - andithere was- - tails - of - larger
- epring movemecat. The close was steady

COR'N; --Tlhere was an easier- - ifeeldng
Good, Never Sicken, Weafcen, or Gripe, 10c. Sore ..Ttooa rrciacMtis, :iemorriiin . tne corn market wiit3i'Jne trade a

little -- inclined, to ' heavBratess follawing
, the diecline in wheat and! influenced bv

DU R E D LOO D is the fotnuMor
of health., Hood's Sarsaparillamakc?

he blood pure rich and lionrishing-an- '

... ; CURE COriSTIPATIU"'
Eterlinr Remedy Compaor, Ckleaga, HoBtreaJ, ew Ti. l . I "V...'.-f- .fgann, ; reuoie, - . y

the. heaviness in pork. - May 3reakiiiJ(g t"
15 80. Weather conditions fwene Xavor

At all arv agists. - v'
Dr. H. Mozeley Atlanta, C a .Tho 5 :2nf creelifcst for. a--.r" 7 (-

-" Sold and rnTsnteed 7M5f'L" I U"w. J gists to cmJBTobaccoBab- -


